Sustainable Communities
Training Programme

Transnational Cooperation Project

Introduction
➔ What
Trans-National LEADER programme
with Partners in Estonia (LAG Tartu),
Spain (GAL Tagus) and Ireland (SECAD)

➔ Who (Ireland)
Community groups. Individuals,
businesses, volunteer groups, schools….

➔ When (Ireland)
Autumn 2021 – Spring 2023

What’s it all about?

➔ Widening the level of knowledge of sustainability challenges and
opportunities within communities
➔ Developing the skills of a core team of people (Community Development
Teams) to become Sustainability Ambassadors supporting up to 16 towns
/ villages to participate in this programme

➔ Support these Community Development Teams to develop Community
Led Sustainability Plans

➔ Provide Project Management training to support the Teams to deliver their
plans into the future

➔ Identify and design ‘Legacy Projects’ for each town/village.
➔ Enable each community to share their Sustainability Plans at ‘Local’ and
‘Trans-National’ Levels

What will we be looking at?
Social

Environmental
Sustainable
Community
Development

Economic

Sustainable Development Goals

How Does it Work?
1. Information
Sessions &
Application
Process

On-line Information sessions will run across SECAD LEADER
region informing communities about sustainable development
challenges, issues and solutions. Application process will open

2.Review Plans

Those selected to take part will meet Sustainability
Consultants with draft plans and begin training, refine
community plans and define legacy projects.

3. Training and
Workshops

Members will receive experiential training through
reviewing plans and visiting practical examples of
sustainable development.

4. Project
Management
Training

10-15 community members will receive project
management training to enable the successful
implementation of sustainability plans.

5. Final
Showcase

Each participating community will be invited to
take part in a final showcase displaying
community plans and sharing learnings.

Programme Timeline
May - September
2021
Information Sessions
And open application
process to select c.16
towns/villages

Sept 2021 -June 2022
Sustainability Training,
Drafting Plans, Defining
Legacy Projects, Workshops

June 2021
Applications reviewed &
successful applicants
notified

Autumn 2023
Programme showcase &
networking event

Sept 2021 – Sept 2022
Project Management Training

What’s in it for Particpating Towns/Villages?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Expert knowledge and guidance on sustainable community
development
Access to 12 days expertise to develop community plans for
each town
Project management training for up to 15 people as relevant to
community development
Access to 6 days of expertise to define legacy project
The creation of a cohesive community led sustainability plan for
your town
Increase awareness of sustainability in your town
Networking with like minded individuals
Become a Sustainability Ambassador

What we need from
Towns and Villages that
want to partipate:
§

§

§

Draft view of what Sustainability
Plan would focus on (following
initial information sessions)
10-15 Community
Representatives representing a
broad spectrum of sectors and
interests
Engagement and commitment.

Community Led Sustainability Plan
What might a Draft ‘Community Led Sustainability Plan (to include community
goals) look like? Drafted after a range of representatives from the community have
participated in the on-line information sessions and across this group there is broad
agreement as to their priority goals; examples could be as outlined;

Example Goals

Social

Environmental

Economic

Short Term

Improve social inclusion
in our town through
community events

Have free water refill
stations within the town

Capitalise on available
resources; community
halls, parks, walkways
etc.

Medium Term

Encourage diversity in
community groups

Implement walking/cycling
initiatives

Develop a co working
space to encourage
remote working

Long Term

Improved accessibility
for all

Improved public transport
systems

Availability of social
housing

Thank you!
Further information
Ryan Howard / Nuala O’Connell
SECAD Partnership CLG
Cork, Ireland
info@secad.ie
www.secad.ie

